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Appendix: The Holy Shrine of Imam ‘Ali

The History Of Constructing The Holy Shrine

Excepting the Holy Imams and a few other persons, no one knew about the location of the grave of
Imam Ali (‘a) for long ages. There was no way of people knowing about it, because the grave was
located in a remote place on a desolate hillock. There was neither any sign of the grave nor the
tombstone. Its location came to be known by people when the ‘Abbasid ruler, Harun, on assuming power
in AH 170 traveled in the environs of Al-Kufah. The purpose was to hunt the wildlife in the wilderness.

When he saw some deer, he started the chase with his hunting dogs and he was then surprised to see
that the deer had climbed up a hillock and the dogs were scared of going near them. Harun called a
person from Al-kirah and asked him, ‘What is this place?’ The man answered that the spot was the final
resting place of Imam Ali (‘a). Harun gave a gift to the person, visited the grave, and ordered the
mausoleum to be built. Therefore, a dome was constructed. People started visiting it and burying their
dead in its neighborhood.1

This building was in the shape of a red dome. It had doors on all the four sides. The walls around the
grave were made of white bricks.

Muhammad ibn Zayd Al-kassani, the Emir of Tabristan, during the reign of Al-Mu’tasid billah the
‘Abbasid ruler, constructed the four outer walls for the dome and made the shrine in the form of a
fortress. There were seventy recesses (taq) in the walls. That was in the period between AH 279 and
289.

When ‘Asud Al-Dawlah Fanakhusrow ibn Rukn Al-Dawlah came to power in AH 367, he constructed the
shrine at a huge expense. The walls were clad with teakwood and the dome was done in white stone.
Husayn ibn Al-Hajjaj Al-Baghdadi, died in AH 391, in his poetic appraisal of the monument has said:

O resident of the white dome of the land of Najaf! One who visits the grave will recover from ailment!

At the time of this construction, ‘Asud Al-Dawlah had made a will that he should be buried near the
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shrine in Najaf. Confirming this fact, Ibn Khillakan, a famous Arab historicist, states that ‘Asud Al-Dawlah
had constructed the shrine at great expense and willed that he too should be buried there.2

Therefore, when he died on the eighth of Shawwal, AH 372, he was buried in the western side of the
shrine.

In AH 755, there was a big fire in the complex and most of the structure was destroyed, but in AH 760, it
was reconstructed.

In AH 914, Shah Isma’il the Safavid (died in AH 930) built a steel sarcophagus and installed golden
lamps inside the shrine.

In AH 1032, Shah ‘Abbas Kabir (died in AH 1038) constructed the shrine and extended the courtyard.

In AH 1047, Shah Safi the Safavid (died in AH 1052) started construction at the shrine and his son, Shah
‘Abbas II, completed it in AH 1077 .

In AH 1154 or 1156, Nadir Shah, after the conquest of India, repaired the shrine with glazed tiles and
clad the dome and the minarets with gold.

In AH 1207, Muhammad Khan the Qajar and in AH 1232, Fath Ali Shah the Qajar and in AH 1288, Nasir
Al-Din Shah the Qajar renovated and beautified the shrine.

In AH 1361, Mulla tahir Sayfuddin, the chief of Jamaat Bawaheer, installed a magnificent sarcophagus
made of gold and silver.

In the middle of the 14th century of Hegira, an Iranian businessman installed golden doors for the
shrine.3

Merits Of Visiting The Holy Shrine Of Imam ‘Ali´

Imam Al-Sadiq (‘a) is reported to have said

Almighty Allah has not created a category of creatures bigger in number than angels. Verily, seventy
thousand angels descend every day to circumambulate the Much-Frequented Fane. Then, they
circumambulate the Holy Ka’bah. Then, they visit the tomb of the Holy Prophet (S) to greet him. Then,
they visit the tomb of Imam Ali Amir Al-Mu'minin (‘a) to greet him. Then, they visit the tomb of Imam Al-
Husayn (‘a) to greet him.

They then ascend back to the skies. Every day and up to the Resurrection Day, such a number of
angels descend and do the same thing. Verily, if one visits the tomb of Imam Ali (‘a) with full recognition
of his right4 and being neither arrogant nor conceited, Almighty Allah shall decide for him the reward of
one hundred thousand martyrs, forgive his past and coming sins, include him with the secured group (on



the Resurrection Day), and make easy for him the calling to account; and he will be received be the
angels. As he returns home (after pilgrimage to the holy shrine of Imam Ali), these angels will visit him
when he is ill. When he dies, these angels will follow him to his grave, imploring Almighty Allah’s
forgiveness for him.

Imam Al-Sadiq (‘a) is also reported to have said,

As for one who visits the tomb of Imam Ali (‘a) walking, Almighty Allah shall verily decide for him the
reward of one ritual pilgrimage (Hajj) and one ritual minor pilgrimage (‘umrah). If he returns walking,
Almighty Allah shall decide for him the reward of two major pilgrimages and two minor pilgrimages.

He (‘a) is also reported to have said,

As for anyone who visits the tomb of my grandfather with recognition of his right, Almighty Allah shall
decide for him the reward of acceptable major pilgrimage and admissible minor pilgrimage. I swear by
Allah that He shall never give to Hellfire a foot that was dusted in the course of visiting Imam Ali (‘a),
being walking or riding.

Formulas To Be Said At The Holy Shrine

Upon visiting the holy shrine of Imam Ali (‘a), it is highly recommended to practice some special etiquette
and to say certain formulas of Ziyarah5 to be hereinafter mentioned.

First Ziyarah

It is highly recommended to follow the following instructions and practice the following etiquettes at
visiting the holy shrine of Imam Ali (‘a).6

As you are determined to visit the tomb of Imam Ali (‘a), you should bathe yourself, put on two clean
pieces of dress, and use a perfume, even though it is acceptable without it. While you are about to leave
your house, you may say the following:

اللّٰهم انّ خَرجت [تَوجهت] من منْزِل اَبغ فَضلَكَ و اَزُور وص نَبِيِكَ صلَواتُكَ علَيهِما اللّٰهم فَيسر ذَلكَ ل و سبِبِ
ينماحالر محا اَري الفَةالْخ نسبِاَح انَتزح و تباقع ف اخْلُفْن و لَه ارزالْم.

O Allah, I leave my house seeking Your bounties and visiting the Viceroy of Your Prophet peace of You
be upon both of them. So, O Allah, (please do) make it easy for me, help me pay this visit to him, and
take my place, while I am away, in my affairs and possessions in the best manner of taking place. O
most Merciful of all those who show mercy!

You may then proceed, extolling Almighty Allah with the following doxology:



الحمد له و سبحان اله و ال اله اال اله

All praise be to Allah. All glory be to Allah. There is no god but Allah.

Once you reach the trench of al-Kufah, you may stop there and say the following words:

الءا و بِيحالتَّس التَّقْدِيسِ و بِيرِ وَّالت [لاَه] لاَه رباَك هال ةظَمالْع دِ وجالْم و اءرِيبْال [لاَه] لاَه رباَك هال رباَك هال
و تمعن لو اَنْت ماللّٰه بياُن هلَيا و ائجر رباَك هال لكاَتَو هلَيع ادِي ومع رباَك هال ذَراَح و ا اَخَافمم رباَك هال
الْقَادِر علَ طَلبت تَعلَم حاجت و ما تُضمره هواجِس الصدُورِ و خَواطر النُّفُوسِ فَاَساَلُكَ بِمحمدٍ الْمصطَفَ الَّذِي
قَطَعت بِه حجج الْمحتَجِين و عذْر الْمعتَذِرِين و جعلْتَه رحمةً للْعالَمين اَنْ ال تَحرِمن ثَواب زِيارة وليِكَ و اَخ نَبِيِكَ
ينماحالر محا اَركَ يتمحبِر ينتَّقالْم هتيعش و ينحالالص فْدِهو نم لَنعتَج و دَهقَص و يننمويرِ الْماَم

Allah is the Most Great. Allah is the Most Great. O worthiest of exaltation, glorification, and grandeur.
Allah is the Most Great. O worthiest of being deemed Great, of sanctification, of glorification, and of
granting bounties. Allah is Greater than what I fear and what I worry about. Allah is the Most Great; He is
my support and on Him do I rely. Allah is the Most Great; He is my hope and to Him do I turn. O Allah,
You are indeed the source of my blessings and You alone can respond to my request.

You know my neediness and whatever is concealed by the premonitions of hearts and the thoughts of
inner selves. I therefore beseech You in the name of Muhammad, the Chosen Prophet, through whom
You have stopped all the claims of those who may excuse and the pretexts of a those who may make
apologies and whom You have decided to be mercy to the peoples, (I beseech You) not to deprive me of
the rewards of my visiting Your intimate servant, the brother of Your Prophet, and the Commander of the
Believers and my directing to him, and to include me with the virtuous delegation to him and with his
pious adherents; (I beseech for that) in the name of Your mercy, O most Merciful of all those who show
mercy.

Once your eyes fall on the holy dome, say these words:

ةريالْخ ارِ وطْها ةفَرارِ السربا االةوم نم اما بِهركا نتَخْلَصاس دِ ولويبِ الْمط نم بِه نا اخْتَصم َلع هدُ لمالْح
كُ الْغَفَّارلالْم هال نَّكَ اَنْتكَ الَيع َال تَخْف الَّت الذُّنُوب ل راغْف كَ ودَيي نيب عرتَض كَ ولَيا ِيعس لفَتَقَب ماللّٰه المعا

All praise be to Allah, for He has conferred upon me exclusively the legitimacy of birth, and for He has
bestowed me, out of His honoring me, with the loyalty to the pious, immaculate representatives (of Him),
the best of all, and the most knowledgeable. O Allah, (please do) accept my seeking for You and my
earnest imploration in Your Presence and (please do) forgive my sins that cannot be hidden from You.
Verily, You are Allah, the King, the All-forgiving.

When you reach at the fortress of Najaf (Hisn al-Najaf), you may say the following words:



و ِهابود َلع لَنمح و بِالدِه ف نريالَّذِي س هدُ لمالْح هدَانَا الال اَنْ ه لَو تَدِينَهنَّا لا كم ذَا وهدَانَا لالَّذِي ه هدُ لمالْح
هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هولسر اَخ مرح ناَقْدَم َّتح وهرالْم ّنع فَعد و ذُورحالْم ّنع فرص يدَ وعالْب ى لطَو

All praise be to Allah Who has guided us to this; and we would not have found the way had it not been
that Allah had guided us. All praise be to Allah Who has made me travel in His countries, Who has
caused me to ride His animals, Who has made the distant space seem near for me, Who has kept away
from me what is dangerous, and Who has held off against me what is unwanted until He made me come
up to the Precinct of the brother of His Messenger, peace be upon him and his Household.

You may then enter the city, saying:

دَةً لا شَاهلْهعفَاج ماللّٰه ِهنَبِي صوا لهاخْتَار ا ويهف هكَ الارب ةَ الَّتكاربةَ الْمقْعالْب ذِهه خَلَنالَّذِي اَد هدُ لمالْح

All praise be to Allah Who has allowed me to enter this blessed zone, which Allah has blessed and has
chosen for His Prophet’s Successor. O Allah, (please do) make this zone witness for me.

When you reach at the first doorstep, you may say the following:

اللّٰهم ببابِكَ وقَفْت و بِفنَائكَ نَزلْت و بِحبلكَ اعتَصمت و لرحمتكَ تَعرضت و بِوليِكَ صلَواتُكَ علَيه تَوسلْت فَاجعلْها
زِيارةً مقْبولَةً و دعاء مستَجابا

O Allah, I have stopped at Your door, I have come to Your court, to Your Cord do I cling, Your mercy do
I seek, and by Your Intimate Servant may Your blessings be upon him do I beg You. So, (please do)
make it an admissible visit and a responded supplication.

You may then stop at the gate of the courtyard, saying the following:

ايونَج ِي ورس نم و ّنم بِه لَماَع ا اَنْتاُنَاجِيكَ بِم هلَيا خُلاَنَا اَد كَ وقَامم قَامالْم كَ ومرح مرذَا الْحنَّ ها ماللّٰه
نُوعا ومم هتارزِي نع لْنعجي لَم و هانسحبِا اليوةَ مارزِي ل لهس هلتَطَو نِلِ الَّذِي متَطَونَّانِ الْمنَّانِ الْمالْح هدُ لمالْح
ال عن وِاليته مدْفُوعا بل تَطَول و منَح اللّٰهم كما منَنْت علَ بِمعرِفَته فَاجعلْن من شيعته و اَدخلْن الْجنَّةَ بِشَفَاعته يا
ينماحالر محاَر .

O Allah, this holy place is verily Yours, this situation is Yours, and I am entering here so as to confide to
You things that You are more knowledgeable than I am as well as You are more knowledgeable than I
am as regards my secrets and my confidential speech. All praise be to Allah, the All-benevolent, the All-
favorer, the All-munificent, Who, out of His munificence, has made it easy for me to visit my master,
Who has not made me banned from visiting him, and Who has not included me with those who are
prevented from being loyal to his (Divinely commissioned) leadership; rather, He has bestowed upon me



and donated me (this favor). O Allah, just as You have conferred upon me with the favor of recognition
of him, so also (please do) include me with his adherents (Shi’ah) and allow me to enter Paradise by
means of his intercession, O most merciful of all those who show mercy.

You may then enter the courtyard of the holy shrine and say the following words:

َلع نم و َلع نْهال متَطَو و ل نْهةً ممحر تَهطَاع َلع ضفَر نم و هولسر رِفَةعم و هرِفَتعبِم نمرالَّذِي اَك هدُ لمالْح
صرِ وارِ قَبزُو نم لَنعالَّذِي ج هدُ لمالْح ةيافع ف يهاناَر و هولسر اَخ مرح خَلَنالَّذِي اَد هدُ لمانِ الْحيمبِا
رسوله اَشْهدُ اَنْ ال الَه اال اله وحدَه ال شَرِيكَ لَه و اَشْهدُ اَنَّ محمدا عبدُه و رسولُه جاء بِالْحق من عنْدِ اله و اَشْهدُ اَنَّ
و هتدَايه َلع هدُ لمالْح و رباَك هال و هال الا لَهال ا رباَك هال رباَك هال رباَك هال هولِ الساَخُو ر و هدُ البا عيلع
و ةمحالر ِِكَ نَبكَ بِنَبِيلَيِبا اتَقَرتُكَ مقَدْ اَتَي و تام مراَك ودٍ وقْصم لنَّكَ اَفْضا ماللّٰه هبِيلس نم هلَيا اعا دمل هيقفتَو
َلا انْظُر و ِيعس ِبال تُخَي دٍ ومحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لفَص الما السهِملَيبٍ عطَال ِاَب نب لع يننمويرِ الْماَم يهبِاَخ
بِينقَرالْم نم و ةرخا ا والدُّنْي جِيها فنْدَكَ وع لْنعاج ا وبِه شُنةً تَنْعيمحةً رنَظْر.

All praise be to Allah Who has honored me with the recognition of Him, the recognition of His
Messenger, and the recognition of him the obedience to whom has been made incumbent upon me by
Him on account of His mercy to me, His favor that He bestowed upon me, and His conferral upon me
with faith. All praise be to Allah Who has allowed me to enter the shrine of His Messenger’s brother and
has made me see this shrine while I enjoy good health. All praise be to Allah Who has included me with
the visitors of the tomb of His Messenger’s successor. I bear witness that there is no god but Allah,
alone without having any associate, and I bear witness that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger.
He has conveyed the truth from Allah. And I bear witness that Ali is the servant of Allah and the brother
of Allah’s Messenger. Allah is the Most Great. Allah is the Most Great. Allah is the Most Great. There is
no god but Allah, and Allah is the Most Great. All praise be to Allah for He has guided me and led me
successfully to His course to which He has invited (us). O Allah, You are verily the most excellent
besought One and the most honorable purposed One. I thus have come to You, seeking nearness to
You in the name of Your Prophet, the Prophet of Mercy and in the name of his brother, the Commander
of the Faithful, Ali the son of Abu Talib peace be upon them both. So, (please do) send blessings upon
Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad, do not disappoint my efforts, (please) grant me a
merciful look from You through which You refresh me, make me illustrious in Your view in this world as
well as the world to come, and make me of those brought near to You.

You may then walk until you stop at the door of the portico and say the following words:

السالم علَ رسولِ اله اَمين اله علَ وحيِه و عزائم اَمرِه الْخَاتم لما سبق و الْفَاتح لما استُقْبِل و الْمهيمن علَ ذَلكَ
كلّه و رحمةُ اله و بركاتُه السالم علَ صاحبِ السينَة السالم علَ الْمدْفُونِ بِالْمدِينَة السالم علَ الْمنْصورِ الْمويدِ
اتُهكرب و هةُ المحر و هدِ البع ندِ بمحم مالْقَاس ِاَب َلع المالس.

Peace be upon Allah’s Messenger whom Allah has entrusted with His Revelations and with His



determined commandments, who sealed the previous Messages, paved the way to the coming
blessings, and who prevails over all that. May the mercy and blessings of Allah be upon him, too. Peace
be upon the holder of tranquility. peace be upon the one buried at Al-Madinah. Peace be upon the
triumphed and supported (by Allah). Peace be upon Abu’l-Qasim, Muhammad the son of Abdullah. May
the mercy and blessings of Allah be upon him, too.

You may then enter the portico with your right foot, stop at the door of the dome, and say these words:

ينلسرالْم دَّقص و نْدِهع نم قبِالْح اءج ولُهسر و دُهبدا عمحدُ اَنَّ ماَشْه و ال شَرِيكَ لَه دَهحو هال الا لَهدُ اَنْ ال ااَشْه
اَخ و هدِ البع يننمويرِ الْماَم َلع المالس هخَلْق نم تَهريخ و هال بِيبا حكَ يلَيع المالس هال ولسا ركَ يلَيع المالس
رسولِ اله يا موالي يا اَمير الْمومنين عبدُكَ و ابن عبدِكَ و ابن اَمتكَ جاءكَ مستَجِيرا بِذِمتكَ قَاصدا الَ حرمكَ
خُلاَ اَد هةَ الجا حي خُلاَ اَد يننموالْم يرا اَمي خُلاَ اَد اليوا مي خُلبِكَ اَ اَد َالتَع هال َلال استَوكَ مقَامم َلِها اجتَوم
ا اَذِنْتم لبِالدُّخُولِ اَفْض ذَنُ لاَ تَا اليوا مدِ يشْهذَا الْمه ف [بِينقَرالْم] ينيمقالْم هةَ الالئا مي خُلاَ اَد هال ينا اَمي
.حدٍ من اَوليائكَ فَانْ لَم اَكن لَه اَهال فَاَنْت اَهل لذَلكَ

I bear witness that there is no god but Allah, alone without having any associate, and I bear witness that
Muhammad is His servant and Messenger. He has conveyed the truth from Him and verified the (past)
Messengers. Peace be upon you, O Messenger of Allah! Peace be upon you, O most-beloved of Allah
and best of His beings! Peace be upon the Commander of the Faithful: the servant of Allah and the
brother of Allah’s Messenger. O master, O Commander of the Faithful! I, your slave and the son of your
slave and your bondmaid, have come to you seeking the refuge of your protection, directing to your
shrine, turning my face toward your place, and begging Almighty Allah in your name. May I enter, O
master? May I enter, O Commander of the Faithful? May I enter, O argument of Allah? May I enter, O
trustee of Allah? May I enter, O angels of Allah who reside in this shrine? O master, may you permit me
to enter in the best way of permission you have ever given to any of your devotees? If I am too little to
deserve your permission, then You are too exalted to deprive me of it.

You may then kiss the doorstep and enter there with your right foot, saying the following:

بِسم اله و بِاله و ف سبِيل اله و علَ ملَّة رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه و آله اللّٰهم اغْفر ل و ارحمن و تُب علَ انَّكَ
يمحالر ابالتَّو اَنْت

In the Name of Allah (I begin), in Allah (I trust), on the way of Allah, and on the norm of the Messenger
of Allah (I proceed), may Allah bless him and his Household. O Allah, (please do) forgive me for You are
verily the Oft-Returning.

You may then walk until you face and become opposite to the holy tomb. You may stop there before
reaching the tomb, and say the following:



مالْخَات التَّنْزِيل و حدِنِ الْوعم و رِهاَم مائزع و هاالترِس و يِهحو َلع هال يناَم هولِ السدٍ رمحم َلع هال نم المالس
هةُ المحر و هلَيع المالس يرِ ونالْم اجرالس الْخَلْق َلدِ عالشَّاه هّلكَ كذَل َلع نميهالْم و تُقْبِلا اسمل حالْفَات و قبا سمل
ندٍ ماَح َلع تلَّيا صم فاَشْر و فَعاَر و لماَك و لاَفْض ينظْلُومالْم هتيب لاَه دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللّٰه اتُهكرب و
صو كَ وولسر اَخ ِكَ ودَ نَبِيعكَ برِ خَلْقخَي دِكَ وبع يننمويرِ الْماَم َلع لص مكَ اللّٰهائيفاَص كَ ولسر كَ وائاَنْبِي
كَ وخَلْق نيكَ بائقَض لفَص كَ ودْلبِع انِ الدِّينيد كَ واالتبِرِس ثْتَهعب نم َلع يلالدَّل كَ وخَلْق نم تَهببِيبِكَ الَّذِي انْتَجح
الَّذِين رِينطَهالْم دِهعب نرِكَ مبِاَم ينامالْقَو ۇلْدِه نم ةمئا َلع لص ماللّٰه .اتُهكرب و هةُ المحر و هلَيع المالس
َلع المالس ينعماَج هِملَياتُكَ علَوادِكَ صبعالما لاَع كَ وخَلْق َلع دَاءشُه ِكَ ورسفَظَةً لح كَ ودِينارا لاَنْص متَهيتَضار
و هةُ المحر و ِينيصِدِ الْويس دِهعب نم رِهبِاَم مالْقَائ و هيفَتخَل و هولِ السر صبٍ وطَال ِاَب نب لع يننمويرِ الْماَم
نيسالْح و نسالْح َلع المالس ينالَمالْع اءسن ِدَةيس هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السةَ بِنْتِ رمفَاط َلع المالس اتُهكرب
َلع المالس ينلسرالْم و اءنْبِيا َلع المالس دِيناشالر ةمئا َلع المالس ينعماَج الْخَلْق نم نَّةالْج لابِ اَهشَب ِدَييس
ائمة الْمستَودعين، السالم علَ خَاصة اله من خَلْقه السالم علَ الْمتَوسمين السالم علَ الْمومنين الَّذِين قَاموا
ينحالالص هادِ البع َلع نَا ولَيع المالس بِينقَرالْم ةالئالْم َلع المالس هِمفخَافُوا بِخَو و هال اءيلوا اَوازَرو و رِهبِاَم.

Peace of Allah be upon Muhammad the Messenger of Allah, the trustee of Allah over His Revelations,
Messages, and determined commandments, the core of the Divine Inspiration and Revelation, who
sealed the previous Messages, paved the way to the coming blessings, who prevails over all that, the
witness over the creatures, and the luminous torch. Peace and Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon
him. O Allah, (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad and his Household, the oppressed ones, with
the best, most perfect, most exalted, and most honored blessings that You have ever showed on any of
Your Prophets, Messengers, and Chosen servants. O Allah, (please do) send blessings upon the
Commander of the Faithful, Your servant, the best of Your creatures after Your Prophet, the ƾ brother of
Your Messenger, the Successor of Your most-beloved one, whom You have selected from among Your
beings, the guide to those whom You sent with Your messages, the establisher of the true religion by
means of Your justice, and the decisive judge among Your beings. Peace and Allah’s mercy and
blessings be upon him.

O Allah, (please do) send blessings upon the Imams from his offspring, (who are) the holders of Your
commandments after him, and the immaculate ones whom You have accepted as supporters of Your
religion, keepers of Your secret, witnesses over Your created beings, and signs (of example) for Your
servants. May Your blessings be upon them all. Peace be upon the Commander of the Faithful, Ali the
son of Abu Talib, the successor of Allah’s Messenger, his representative, who managed his affairs after
him, and the master of all Prophet’s successors. May Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon him, too.
Peace be upon Fatimah , the daughter of Allah’s Messenger, may Allah’s blessings be upon her, (she is)
the doyenne of all the women of this world. Peace be upon Al- Hasan and Al-Husayn, the chiefs of the
youth of Paradise among all beings. Peace be upon the Guiding Imams. Peace be upon the Prophets
and the Messengers. Peace be upon the Imams whom are entrusted (with the religion by Allah). Peace
be upon the elite creatures of Allah. Peace be upon those who understand by tokens. Peace be upon
the faithful believers who have carried out His orders, supported the saints of Allah, and have feared for
their fear. Peace be upon the Favorite Angels. Peace be upon us and upon the righteous servants of



Allah.

You may then draw near the tomb, face it, make the kiblah direction behind you, and say the following
words:

المالس هال لا وكَ يلَيع المالس هةَ الفْوا صكَ يلَيع المالس هال بِيبا حكَ يلَيع المالس يننموالْم يرا اَمكَ يلَيع المالس
النَّق التَّق رالْب صا الْوهكَ اَيلَيع المالس َالتُّق لَما عكَ يلَيع المدَى السالْه امما اكَ يلَيع المالس هةَ الجا حكَ يلَيع
ِبر يناَم و ِينيصِدَ الْويا سكَ يلَيع المالس الدِّين ودما عكَ يلَيع المالس نيسالْح و نسا الْحا اَبكَ يلَيع المالس فالْو
ِبر ةمح ابب و ِينالنَّبِي اللَةس نةَ مفْوالص و يندِّيقِدَ الصيس و يننموالْم رخَي و الدِّين موانَ ييد و ينالَمالْع
و هتجبِح قالنَّاط و هبِنَفْس لَه اسوالْم و هولسرل التَّال و ِهنَبِي ةم حالنَّاص و ،هلْمةَ عبيع و يِهحخَازِنَ و و ينالَمالْع
الدَّاع الَ شَرِيعته و الْماض علَ سنَّته اللّٰهم انّ اَشْهدُ اَنَّه قَدْ بلَّغَ عن رسولكَ ما حمل و رع ما استُحفظَ و حفظَ
كَ ومح ف ينطالْقَاس كَ وبِيلس ف ينثدَ النَّاكاهج كَ واماَح اَقَام كَ وامرح مرح اللَكَ وح لَّلح دِعَ وتُوا اسم
كَ وائيلاَو ندٍ ماَح َلع تلَّيا صم لاَفْض هلَيع لص ماللّٰه مةُ الئميكَ لَوف خُذُهبا ال تَاتَسحابِرا مرِكَ صاَم نع ينارِقالْم
اَصفيائكَ و اَوصياء اَنْبِيائكَ اللّٰهم هذَا قَبر وليِكَ الَّذِي فَرضت طَاعتَه و جعلْت ف اَعنَاقِ عبادِكَ مبايعتَه و خَليفَتكَ
خَطَرِه يللج نْدَكَ وع قَدْرِه يمظكَ فَبِعائيلو تَهدَدا اَعمعا لطَم دْتُهقَدْ قَص و باقتُع و يبتُث بِه و طتُع خُذُ وتَا الَّذِي بِه
المالس ودِ والْج و مرْال لنَّكَ اَهفَا لُهاَه ا اَنْتم ِب لافْع دٍ ومحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لنْكَ صم هنْزِلَتبِ مقُر كَ ولَدَي
اتُهكرب و هةُ المحر و نُوح و مكَ آديجِيعض َلع و اليوا مكَ يلَيع.

Peace be upon you, O Commander of the Faithful. Peace be upon you, O beloved by Allah. Peace be
upon you, O choice of Allah. Peace be upon you, O intimate servant of Allah. Peace be upon you, O
Argument of Allah (against His creatures). Peace be upon you, O leader of true guidance. Peace be
upon you, O sign of piety. Peace be upon you, O successor, religious, pious, pure, and loyal. Peace be
upon you, O father of Al-Hasan and Al- Husayn. Peace be upon you, O pillar of the religion. Peace be
upon you, O chief of the successors (of Prophets), trustee of the Lord of the worlds, judge on the
Judgment Day, best of the believers, chief of the most truthful ones, elite of the Prophets’ lineage, door
to the wisdom of the Lord of the worlds, keeper of His Revelation, container of His knowledge, advisor of
His Prophet’s people, next to His Messenger, who sacrificed himself for him (i.e. for the Messenger),
speaker with his arguments, inviter to his principles, and steadfast on his instructions. O Allah, I do bear
witness that he carried out the mission conveyed to him by Your Messenger, achieved what he was
ordered to keep, kept what has been stored with him, deemed lawful that which You deem lawful,
deemed unlawful that which You deem unlawful, put into practice Your laws, strove against the
contraveners for Your sake, against the wrongdoers according to Your laws, and against the apostates
from Your decree, did all that with steadfastness, expecting Your reward, and no blame of any blamer
could ever influence him. O Allah, (please do) send blessings upon him with the best way You have ever
blessed any of Your intimate servants, Your choicest ones, and Your Prophet’s successors. O Allah, this
is the tomb of Your representative the obedience to whom has been made by You incumbent (upon us),
the loyalty to whom has been made by You in the necks of Your servants, and (it is the tomb of) Your
viceroy through whom You will give and take, and through whom You will reward and punish. I have
directed to him, seeking for what You have prepared for Your intimate servants. So, (I beseech You) in



the name of his eminent standing with You, in the name of his great status in Your view, and in the name
of the closeness of his position to You, to bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad and to do
to me that which is expected from You, for You are verily worthy of honoring and generous granting.
Peace be upon you, O my master, and upon your partners in the place, (Prophet) Adam and (Prophet)
Noah. May Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon you, too.

You may then kiss the tomb from the head’s side and say the following words:

نبِكَ ع بالطَّال بٍ وخَائ ربِكَ غَي لستَودُ اَنَّ الْماَشْه ودِي وقْصم لُوغب ف ِبر َلا لسبِكَ اَتَو كَ ۇفُودِي ولَيا اليوا مي
معرِفَة غَير مردودٍ اال بِقَضاء حوائجِه فَن ل شَفيعا الَ اله ربِكَ و ربِ ف قَضاء حوائجِ و تَيسيرِ اُمورِي و كشْفِ
يننمويرِ الْمقَتَلَةَ اَم نالْع ماللّٰه اينْيد و ترآخ ف لوس طَاءعا رِي ومع تَطْوِيل و رِزْق ةعس و ِانِ ذَنْبغُفْر و دَّتش
اللّٰهم الْعن قَتَلَةَ الْحسن و الْحسين اللّٰهم الْعن قَتَلَةَ ائمة و عذِّبهم عذَابا اَليما ال تُعذِّبه اَحدا من الْعالَمين عذَابا كثيرا
قَتَلَة َلع لخاَد و مكَ. اللّٰهخَلْق ندٍ مبِاَح لَّهتُح ذَابا لَمع مدَّ لَهاَع رِكَ وا شَاقُّوا ۇالةَ اَمدَ بِمال اَم و لال اَج و طَاعَ لَهال انْق
قَتَلَة و نيسالْح و نسارِ الْحاَنْص قَتَلَة َلع و نيسالْح و نسالْح قَتَلَة َلع و يننمويرِ الْماَم قَتَلَة َلع كَ وولسارِ راَنْص
يهف مه و ذَابالْع منْهع خَفَّفال ي يمحالْج نكٍ مرد فَلاَس فا فاعضيما مذَابا اَلع ينعمدٍ اَجمحآلِ م ةوِالي ف لقُت نم
كَ ولسر كَ وائةَ اَنْبِيتْرع هِمقَتْلل الطَّوِيل يزالْخ ةَ ونُوا النَّدَامايقَدْ ع ِهِمبنْدَ رع هِموسءوا رسونُونَ نَاكلْعونَ مسلبم
قَدَم ل لعاج مكَ اللّٰهائمس كَ وضاَر ف ةيالنرِ الْعظَاه و ِرالس ِرتَسسم ف منْهالْع ماللّٰه ينحالادِكَ الصبع نم مهاعاَتْب
محا اَري ةرخا ا والدُّنْي عا فتَب ملَه لَنعتَج و بِهِم قَنتُلْح َّتح مهتَقَرسم و مدَهشَاهم َلا ِببح كَ وائيلاَو دْقٍ فص
ينماحالر.

O my master, to You is my coming and in your name do I beseech my Lord so that I may achieve my
goal. I bear witness that he who beseeches (Allah) in your name shall never be disappointed and he
who implores (Allah) in your name, with full cognizance, shall never be rejected; rather, all his needs
shall be settled. So, (please) be my interceder to Allah my and your Lord for purpose of settling my
needs, making easy my affairs, relieving my depressions, forgiving my sins, expanding my sustenance
sources, extending my lifetime, and granting me all my requests for the world to come as well as this
world. O Allah, curse the killers of the Commander of the Faithful. O Allah, curse the killers of Al-Hasan
and Al-Husayn. O Allah, curse the killers of the Imams, and subject them to such a painful chastisement
that You have never subjected any of Your creatures to it, such an enormous chastisement that never
ceases, nor comes to an end, nor reaches a deadline, for what they contended against Your authorities.
And (please do) prepare for them such an intense torture that You have not decided for any of Your
creatures. O Allah, (please do) impose upon the killers of Your Messenger’s supporters, the killers of the
Commander of the Faithful, the killers of Al-Hasan and Al-Husayn, the killers of the supporters of Al-
Hasan and Al-Husayn, and the killers of all those whom were killed because of their loyalty to the
Household of Muhammad, a painful, cyclic punishment in the lowest class of Hellfire that the punishment
shall not be lightened for them and they shall lay therein in utter despair and endless curse; they shall be
hanging down their heads before their Lord after they shall find out with certainty regret and long-lasting
disgrace, for they killed the members of the household of Your Prophets and Messengers and the
righteous servants from their followers. O Allah, (do) curse them in the most concealed secrecy and in



the most apparent openness, in Your lands and in Your heavens. O Allah, (please do) decide for me a
truthful step with Your intimate servants and make me long for their shrines and their residing-places
until You include me with them and make me among their followers in this world as well as the world to
come. O most Merciful of all those who show mercy!

You may then kiss the tomb, face the tomb of Imam al-Husayn ibn ‘Ali (‘a), make the kiblah direction
seem to be between your shoulders, and say the following words:

نا ابكَ يلَيع المالس يننمويرِ الْماَم نا ابكَ يلَيع المالس هولِ السر نا ابكَ يلَيع المالس هدِ البا عا اَبكَ يلَيع المالس
ةباكالس ةعالدَّم رِيعا صكَ يلَيع المالس ِيندِيهالْم ادِينالْه ةمئا اا اَبكَ يلَيع المالس ينالَمالْع اءسن ِدَةيس اءرهةَ الزمفَاط
الميكَ الساَخ كَ واُم َلع كَ ولَيع الماَبِيكَ الس دِّكَ وج َلع كَ ولَيع المالس ةباتالر ةيبصالْم باحا صكَ يلَيع المالس
دَّكَ وج اكَ واَب لَكَ وعج و تَابْبِكَ ال حضاَو و اببِكَ التُّر هال بدُ لَقَدْ طَييكَ اَشْهنب كَ وتِيذُر نم ةمئا َلع كَ ولَيع
هالمس و هال اتلَوكَ صلَيا المس تهجو تَابْال ينابِ التَّالطْيا يناميالْم نا ابابِ يلْبا ول ًةربيكَ عنب اَخَاكَ و
.علَيكَ و جعل اَفْئدَةً من النَّاسِ تَهوِي الَيكَ ما خَاب من تَمسكَ بِكَ و لَجاَ الَيكَ

Peace be upon you, O Abu-’Abdullah. Peace be upon you, O son of Allah’s Messenger. Peace be upon
you, O son of the Commander of the Faithful. Peace be upon you, O son of Fatimah , the luminous lady,
the doyenne of all women of the worlds. Peace be upon you, O father of the Imams the guides and well-
guided. Peace be upon you, O victim of the pouring tears. Peace be upon you, O man of the disastrous
misfortune. Peace be upon you and upon your grandfather and father. Peace be upon you and upon
your mother and brother. Peace be upon you and upon the Imams from your offspring and descendants.
I bear witness that Allah has purified the soil (on which you fell down) through you, has made clear His
Book through you, and has made you, your father, your grandfather, your brother, and your descendants
examples for the owners of intellects. O son of the blessed, purified ones who recite (and apply) the
Book utterly, I direct my greetings to you. May Allah make His peace and blessings to be upon you and
may He make the hearts of some people yearn toward you. Disappointment shall never chase him who
adheres to you and resorts to you.

You may then move to the side of the feet and say the following words:

نمحالر ةملك انِ ويما و وبِ الدِّينسعي َلع المالس ةخُووصِ بِاخْصالْم و ةوالنُّب يلخَل و ةمئا ِاَب َلع المالس
حالص َلع الماللِ السالز بِيللْسالس اقس اللِ وفِ ذِي الْجيس الِ ووحبِ اّقَلم الِ ومعانِ ايزم َلع المالس
َلع المى السوالنَّج و ِرالس عامس ى والتَّقْو ةرشَج َلع المالس الدِّين موي ماكالْح و ِينالنَّبِي لْمارِثِ عو و يننموالْم
و حالنَّاص امما و حالالئ مالنَّج و حاضالْو اطرالص َلع المالس غَةالدَّام هتمنَق و ابِغَةالس هتمعن و غَةالالْب هال ةجح
اتُهكرب و هةُ المحر و ِنَادِ الْقَادِحالز.

Peace be upon the father of the Imams, the intimate friend of Prophethood, and the marked, exclusively,
by fraternity(with the Holy Prophet). Peace be upon the head of the religion and faith, and the word of
the All-beneficent Lord. Peace be upon the Scale of the deeds the turner over of manners, the sword of



the Lord of Majesty, and who supplies with the fresh water of Salsabil. Peace be upon the most
righteous of the believers, the inheritor of the Prophet’s knowledge, and the judge on the Judgment Day.
Peace be upon the tree of piety and the hearer of hidden and confidential speeches. Peace be upon
Allah’s conclusive argument, His flowing boon, and His forceful punishment. Peace be upon the clear-
cut path, the patent star, the advising leader, and the igniting firelock. May Allah’s mercy and blessings
be upon him.

You may then say the following:

و هلْمع عدتَوسم و زِيرِهو و ِهيصو و رِهنَاص و ِهيلو ِكَ ونَبِي بٍ اَخطَال ِاَب نب لع يننمويرِ الْماَم َلع لص ماللّٰه
و هِهجو نبِ عرْال ِجفَرم و هتاُم ف هيفَتخَل و هتشَرِيع َلا الدَّاع و هتجبِح قالنَّاط و هتمابِ حب و ِهرس عضوم
و اهادع نادِ مع و االهو نالِ مو ماللّٰه وسم نونَ ماره نْزِلَةِكَ بِمنَبِي نم لْتَهعالَّذِي ج ةرالْفَج مغرم و ةفَرْال مقَاص
َلع تلَّيا صم لاَفْض هلَيع لص و رِينخا و ينلوا نم لَه بنَص نم نالْع و خَذَلَه نم اخْذُل و هرنَص نم رانْص
ينالَمالْع با ركَ يائاَنْبِي اءيصاَو ندٍ ماَح .

O Allah, (please do) send blessings upon the Commander of the Faithful, Ali the son of Abu Talib: the
brother, ally, supporter, successor, and patron of Your Prophet, the store of his knowledge, the depot of
his secrets, the door to his wisdom, the spokesman with his arguments, the caller to his code of law, his
viceroy in his community, the reliever of agony from his face, the terminator of the infidels, the conqueror
on the wicked ones, whom You have made, with regard to his position to Your Prophet, to occupy the
same position that (Prophet) Aaron enjoyed with (Prophet) Moses. O Allah, (please do) give support to
any one who supports him, be the enemy of every one who antagonizes him, give victory to any one
who gives him his victory, disappoint every one who disappoints him, and lay curse on any one who
incurs the hostility of him from the past and the coming generations. And(please do) bless him with the
best blessings that You have ever poured on any of Your Prophet’s successors. O Lord of the worlds!

You may then return to your place at the side of the head for visiting Prophet Adam and Prophet Noah,
peace be upon them. Visiting Prophet Adam, you may say the following:

السالم علَيكَ يا صف اله السالم علَيكَ يا حبِيب اله السالم علَيكَ يا نَبِ اله السالم علَيكَ يا اَمين اله السالم علَيكَ
رِينالطَّاه َلع كَ ودَنب كَ ووحر َلع كَ ولَيع [هال المس] المشَرِ السا الْبا اَبكَ يلَيع المالس هضاَر ف هيفَةَ الا خَلي
اتُهكرب و هةُ المحر و وال ها ايهصحالةً ال يص [كَلَيع هال] َّلص كَ وتِيذُر ۇلْدِكَ و نم.

Peace be upon you, O choice of Allah. Peace be upon you, O beloved by Allah. Peace be upon you, O
Prophet of Allah. Peace be upon you, O trustee of Allah. Peace be upon you, O representative of Allah
in His lands. Peace be upon you, O father of all mankind. Peace be upon you and upon your soul and
body, and upon the pure ones from your sons and descendants. May Allah pour upon you such
innumerable blessings that none can count save Him. May Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon you.



Visiting Prophet Noah, you may say the following words:

السالم علَيكَ يا نَبِ اله السالم علَيكَ يا صف اله السالم علَيكَ يا ول اله السالم علَيكَ يا حبِيب اله السالم علَيكَ
َلع كَ ودَنب كَ ووحر َلع كَ ولَيع هالمس و هال اتلَوص هضاَر ف هال ينا اَمكَ يلَيع المالس ينلسرخَ الْما شَيي
اتُهكرب و هةُ المحر ۇلْدِكَ و نم رِينالطَّاه .

Peace be upon you, O Prophet of Allah. Peace be upon you, O choice of Allah. Peace be upon you, O
intimate servant of Allah. Peace be upon you, O beloved by Allah. Peace be upon you, O chief of the
Messengers. Peace be upon you, O trustee of Allah in His lands. May Allah’s peace and blessings be
upon you, upon your soul and body, and upon the pure ones from among your sons. May Allah’s mercy
and blessings be upon you.

You may then offer a six unit prayer. In the first two units, which are intended for visiting the tomb of
Imam ‘Ali Amir al-Mu’minin (‘a), you may recite Surah al-Fatihah and Surah al-Rahman (No. 55) at the
first unit, and recite Surah al-Fatihah and Surah Yasin (No. 36) in the second. When you say the
tashahhud and taslim statements, you may then say the famous Tasbih al-Zahra’ litany, implore for
Almighty Allah’s forgiveness (i.e. istighfar), pray Him to grant you your personal needs, and then say the
following words:

ِينيصِدِ الْويس و يننمويرِ الْمكَ اَمولسر اَخ ِكَ ويلو اليوم ِدِي ويس َلا ّنةً مدِيه نتَيعكالر ناتَيه تلَّيص ّنا ماللّٰه
عل بن اَبِ طَالبٍ صلَوات اله علَيه و علَ آله اللّٰهم فَصل علَ محمدٍ و آلِ محمدٍ و تَقَبلْها منّ و اجزِن علَ ذَلكَ
الةُ والص [ُوزال تَج] ُونَال ت نَّه َدَكَ ال شَرِيكَ لَكحو دْتجلَكَ س و تعكلَكَ ر و تلَّيلَكَ ص ماللّٰه يننسحالْم اءزج
نطاَع و تارزِي ّنم لتَقَب دٍ ومحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللّٰه ال اَنْتا لَهال ا هال نَّكَ اَنْت َال لَكا ودجالس وعُ وكالر
رِينالطَّاه هآل دٍ ومحبِم لوس .

O Allah, I have offered these two units of prayer, as present from me to my master and chief: Your
intimate servant, the brother of Your Messenger, the Commander of the Faithful and the chief of the
Prophets’ successors; namely, Ali the son of Abu Talib, may Allah’s blessings be upon him and his
household. So, O Allah, (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of
Muhammad, accept that prayer from me, and confer upon me with the reward that You give to the good-
doers. O Allah, to You have I offered prayer, genuflected, and prostrated myself; to You alone without
associating anyone with You, because prayers, genuflections, and prostrations are submitted to none
save You, because You are Allah; there is no god save You. O Allah, (please do) bless Muhammad and
the Household of Muhammad, admit my visit, and respond to my requests in the name of Muhammad
and his Household the immaculate ones.

You may then provide the other four units as present to Prophet Adam and Prophet Noah.
You may then prostrate yourself for thanksgiving (sajdat al-shukr) and say the following words:



اللّٰهم الَيكَ تَوجهت و بِكَ اعتَصمت و علَيكَ تَوكلْت اللّٰهم اَنْت ثقَت و رجائ فَاكفن ما اَهمن و ما ال يهِمن و ما
مهجفَر ِبقَر دٍ ومحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لكَ صرغَي لَهال ا كَ وثَنَاو لج كَ وارج زع ّنم بِه لَماَع اَنْت

O Allah, to You do I direct my face, to You do I resort, and on You do I rely. O Allah, You are my trust
and my hope; so, (please do) save me from whatever concerns me, whatever does not concern me, and
whatever You know more than I do. Certainly, protected is he who lies under Your protection, glory be to
Your praise, and there is no deity save You. (Please do) send blessings upon Muhammad and the
Household of Muhammad, and hasten their Relief.

You may then put your right cheek on the ground and say the following words:

رِيما كي رِيما كي رِيما كبِكَ ي اُنْس النَّاسِ و نم شَتحو كَ ولَيا عرتَض كَ ودَيي نيب ّذُل محار

(Please do) have mercy on my humiliation before You, on my earnest imploring to You, on my loneliness
among people, and on my amiability with You. O All-generous! O All- generous! O All-generous!

You may then put your left cheek on the ground and say the following words:

ال الَه اال اله اَنْت ربِ حقّا حقّا سجدْت لَكَ يا ربِ تَعبدا و رِقّا اللّٰهم انَّ عمل ضعيف فَضاعفْه ل يا كرِيم يا كرِيم يا
رِيمك .

There is no god save You, my Lord; truly, truly. O Lord, I prostrate myself before You as sign of my
worshipfulness and servitude to You. O Allah, my deed is certainly feeble; so, (please do) grant it
strength by increasing it many times, O All-generous! O All-generous! O All- generous!

You may then return to the state of ordinary prostration and repeat the following word one hundred
times:

شرا

Thanks!

You are recommended to pray Almighty Allah as earnestly as possible, because the place you are in is
the zone of granting requests. You are also recommended to implore Almighty Allah for forgiveness as
sincerely as possible, because the place you are in is the zone of forgiveness. You are recommended to
beseech Almighty Allah for settling your needs as seriously as possible, because the place you are in is
the zone of responding to the needs.



Duas After The Ziyarah Of Imam Ali (A) And After The Recitation
Of Nafilah Prayers In Najaf Ashraf

In his book of al-Mazar, Sayyid ibn Tawus says: Whenever you offer an obligatory or a supererogatory
prayer during your residence in the holy shrine of Imam ‘Ali Amir al-Mu’minin (‘a), you are recommended
to say the following supplication:

ننَا ملَيع تيقَض [امك] افَم مال بِكَ اللّٰهةَ اال قُو و لوال ح كَ وائقَض ندَّ مال ب قَدَرِكَ و ندَّ مال ب رِكَ واَم ندَّ مال ب ماللّٰه
ف [نْمي] نْمكَ يانورِض دا فاعلَنَا ص لْهعاج و غُهدْمي و هرقْهرا يبص هعنَا مطقَدَرٍ فَاَع ننَا ملَيع تقَدَّر اَو اءقَض
منَا اللّٰهنَاتسح نم ال تَنْقُص و ةرخا ا والدُّنْي نَا فتامرك نَا وائمنَع دِنَا وجم نَا وفشَر دِنَا ودوس نَا ويلتَفْض نَا ونَاتسح
لْهعاج و غُهدْمي و هرقْهرا يُش هعنَا مطفَاَع ةامرك نم تَنَا بِهمراَك اَو يلَةفَض نم لْتَنَا بِهفَض اَو طَاءع نتَنَا مطَيا اَعم و
ةرخا ا والدُّنْي ف [نَاتامرك] َكتامرك و [نَاائمنَع] َكائمنَع نَا وفشَر دِنَا ودوس نَا ونَاتسح ف كَ وانورِض دا فاعلَنَا ص
نوذُ بِكَ منَّا نَعا ماللّٰه ةرخا ا والدُّنْي يا فزال خ ذَابا وال ع قْتا وال م تْنَةً وال ف طَرا وال ب لَنَا اَشَرا و لْهعال تَج و ،[ماللّٰه]
عثْرة اللّسانِ و سوء الْمقَام و خفَّة الْميزانِ اللّٰهم صل علَ محمدٍ و آلِ محمدٍ و لَقّنَا حسنَاتنَا ف الْمماتِ و ال تُرِنَا
اكَ وال تَنْس كَ ورنَا تَذْكقُلُوب لعاج نَلْقَاكَ و مونَا ياتِىينَا بِسحال تَفْض كَ وائنْدَ قَضال تُخْزِنَا ع اتٍ ورسالَنَا حماَع
اتٍ وجرنَا دنَاتسح لعاج نَاتٍ وسنَا حاتِىيس دِّلب دٍ ومحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لص نَلْقَاكَ و َّتاكَ حا تَراَنَّهتَخْشَاكَ ك
لص مكَ اللّٰهنَفْس َلع تيا قَضم ةعس نيرِنَا مفَقل عساَو و ماتٍ . اللّٰهيالنَا عفَاتغُر لعاج فَاتٍ ونَا غُراتجرد لعاج
فْظالْح تَنَا وفَّيذَا تَوا [ةرغْفالْم و] ةامرْال تَنَا وييا اَحم ةامرْال تَنَا وقَيا اَبدَى منَا بِالْهلَيع نم دٍ ومحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع
فيما بق من عمرِنَا و الْبركة فيما رزَقْتَنَا و الْعونِ علَ ما حملْتَنَا و الثَّباتِ علَ ما طَوقْتَنَا و ال تُواخذْنَا بِظُلْمنَا و ال
اَذِلَّةً ف نْدَكَ وع اءظَملْنَا ععاج قُلُوبِنَا و ثَابِتا ف ا نَقُولم نساَح لعاج انَا ونَا بِخَطَايتَدْرِجال تَس نَا ولهنَا بِجتُقَايِس
لال تُقْب الةص نم و عال تَدْم نيع نم و خْشَعقَلْبٍ ال ي نوذُ بِكَ ماَع عا ولْما نَافنَا عزِد تَنَا ولَّما عنَا بِمانْفَع نَا واَنْفُس
ةرخا ا والدُّنْي لا وي تَنالْف وءس ننَا ماَجِر.

O Allah, Your determination is surely unavoidable, Your destiny is unavoidable, Your act is unavoidable,
and there is no power and no might except with You. So, O Allah, whatever act You decide on us and
whatever decree You make on us, (please do) grant us along with it patience that repels and fends it off
and make it ascend for our good toward Your Pleasure so that it shall grow up our rewards, favors,
tributes, honor, glory, boon, and dignity in this world as well as the world to come. And (please) do not
lessen our rewards. O Allah, whatever donation You give us, whatever virtue You confer on us, whatever
endowment You bestow on us, (please) grant us with it thanksgiving that repels and fends it off. And
make it ascend for our good toward Your Pleasure, and ascend in our rewards, tribute, honor, Your
boon, and Your honoring (us) in this world as well as the world to come. And (please) do not make it to
be for us a source of evil, ungratefulness, seditious matter, hatred, torture, or disgrace in this world as
well as the world to come. O Allah, we do seek Your protection against slips of tongues, evil situations,
and lightness of the Scale.

O Allah, (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad, make us meet
our the rewards of good deeds at the hours of our death, do not show us the fruits of our deeds as



nothing but regrets, do not disgrace us when You judge us, do not expose us because of our evildoings
on the Day when we shall meet You, make our hearts remember You always and never forget You,
make our hears fear You as if they can see You until we meet You, send blessings upon Muhammad
and the Household of Muhammad, change our evildoings into good deeds, make our good deeds to be
grades, change our grades into chambers (in Paradise), and make our chambers high. O Allah, (please
do) expand the source of sustenance for our poor people from the expansion that You have taken upon
Yourself to make. O Allah, (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of
Muhammad and endue us with true guidance as long as You grant us life, with a honor as long as You
keep us alive, with forgiveness when You decide to cease our lifetime, with protection in the rest of our
lifetime, with blessings in the sustenance that You give us, with help to carry out what You have
burdened us with, and with steadfastness against what You have imposed on us. And do not punish us
for our wrongdoings, do not treat us on basis of our lack of knowledge, do not draw us near to
destruction gradually on account of our sins, make the best of our words to be firm in our hearts, make
us to be great persons in Your view but humble ones in our own views, make that which You have
taught us to benefit us, and increase us with useful knowledge. And I seek Your protection against a
heart that does not submit (to You), an eye that does not shed tears (for fear of You), and a prayer that
is not admitted (by You). (Please do) rescue us from the evil seditious matters, O Manager of this world
and the world to come.

Ziyarah of Aminullah (The Trustee of Allah)

The Ziyarah of Aminullah is highly esteemed as is cited in all books of Ziyarah. In the word of ‘Allamah
al-Majlisi, this form is the best in text and chain of authority. It is recommended to say it at all of the holy
shrines.

Through considerable chain of authority, it is narrated on the authority of Jabir (ibn ‘Abdullah al-Ansari)
on the authority of Imam al-Baqir (‘a) that Imam Zayn al-’Abidin (‘a), once, visited the holy tomb of Imam
‘Ali (‘a). He stood at the tomb, wept, and pronounced the following words:

هال ف دْتاهدُ اَنَّكَ جاَشْه ،(يننموالْم يرا اَمكَ يلَيع المالس) ادِهبع َلع تَهجح و هضاَر ف هال ينا اَمكَ يلَيع المالس
ارِهيبِاخْت هلَيكَ اضفَقَب ارِهجِو َلا هاكَ العد َّتح هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص ِهنَبِي نَنس تعاتَّب و تَابِهِب لْتمع و ادِهجِه قح
و اَلْزم اَعدَاءكَ الْحجةَ مع ما لَكَ من الْحجج الْبالغَة علَ جميع خَلْقه اللّٰهم فَاجعل نَفْس مطْمئنَّةً بِقَدَرِكَ راضيةً
بِقَضائكَ مولَعةً بِذِكرِكَ و دعائكَ محبةً لصفْوة اَوليائكَ محبوبةً ف اَرضكَ و سمائكَ صابِرةً علَ نُزولِ بالئكَ [شَاكرةً
لفَواضل نَعمائكَ ذَاكرةً لسوابِغ آالئكَ] مشْتَاقَةً الَ فَرحة لقَائكَ متَزوِدةً التَّقْوى ليوم جزائكَ مستَنَّةً بِسنَن اَوليائكَ
.مفَارِقَةً خْالقِ اَعدَائكَ مشْغُولَةً عن الدُّنْيا بِحمدِكَ و ثَنَائكَ

Peace be upon you, O trustee of Allah on His lands and argument of Allah against His servants. Peace
be upon you, O Commander of the Faithful. I bear witness that you strove for the sake of Allah as it
ought to be striven, acted upon His Book, and followed the instructions of His Prophet, peace of Allah be



upon him and his Household, until Allah called you to be in His vicinity. So, He grasped you to Him by
His will and put your enemies under the claim although you have inclusive claims against all of His
creatures. O Allah, (please do) cause my soul to be fully tranquil with Your decrees, satisfied with Your
acts, fond of mentioning and praying to You, bearing love for the choicest of Your intimate servants,
beloved in Your lands and heavens, steadfast against the affliction of Your tribulations, thankful for Your
graceful bounties, always bearing in mind Your incessant gifts, longing for the gladness of meeting You,
supplied with piety for the day of Your rewarding, pursuing the morals of Your intimate servants, quitting
the conducts of Your enemies, and distracted from this world by praising and thanking You.

The Imam (‘a) then put his cheek on the tomb and said:

ينارِفدَةَ الْعاَفْئ ةٌ وحاضكَ ولَيا دِينالْقَاص الماَع ةٌ وكَ شَارِعلَيا بِيناغالر لبس ةٌ وهالكَ ولَيا ينخْبِتالْم نَّ قُلُوبا ماللّٰه
نةَ مبتَو ةٌ وابتَجساكَ منَاج نةَ موعد ةٌ وفَتَّحم ملَه ةابجا ابواَب دَةٌ واعكَ صلَيا ينالدَّاع اتواَص ةٌ ونْكَ فَازِعم
نمانَةَ لعا و [ٌذُولَةبم] ٌةودجوبِكَ م تَغَاثاس نمغَاثَةَ لا ةٌ وومحركَ مفخَو نم ب نةَ مربع ولَةٌ وقْبكَ ملَيا اَنَاب
فُوظَةٌ وحكَ ملَدَي ينلامالْع الماَع قَالَةٌ وتَقَالَكَ ماس نم زَلَل ةٌ وزنْجادِكَ مبعكَ لدَاتع و [ٌةودجوم] ٌذُولَةبانَ بِكَ متَعاس
اَرزَاقَكَ الَ الْخَالئق من لَدُنْكَ نَازِلَةٌ و عوائدَ الْمزِيدِ الَيهِم واصلَةٌ و ذُنُوب الْمستَغْفرِين مغْفُورةٌ و حوائج خَلْقكَ عنْدَكَ
مقْضيةٌ و جوائز السائلين عنْدَكَ موفَّرةٌ و عوائدَ الْمزِيدِ متَواترةٌ و موائدَ الْمستَطْعمين معدَّةٌ و منَاهل الظّماء [لَدَيكَ]
و نسالْح ةَ ومفَاط و لع دٍ ومحم قبِح ائيلاَو نيب و نيب عماج و ثَنَائ لاقْب و ائعد تَجِبفَاس مةٌ اللّٰهعتْرم
ايثْوم و ِنْقَلَبم ف ائجةُ رغَاي و نَايم نْتَهم و ائمنَع لنَّكَ وا نيسالْح.

O Allah, the hearts of those humbling themselves to You are fascinated, the paths of those desiring for
You are open, the sings of those directing to You are evident, the hearts of those having recognition of
You are resorting to You, the voices of those beseeching You are mounting up to You, the doors of
responding to them are wide open, the prayer of him who speaks to You confidentially is responded, the
repentance of him who turns to You modestly is admitted, the tear of him who weeps on account of fear
from You is compassionated, the aid of him who seeks Your aid is available, the help of him who seeks
Your help is obtainable, Your promises to Your servants are fulfilled, the slips of him who implore You to
excuse him are forgivable, the deeds of those who act for You are preserved, Your sustenance to the
creatures are descending from You, Your gifts for further conferrals are reaching them, the sins of those
imploring Your forgiveness are forgiven, the requests of Your creatures are granted by You, the prizes of
those begging You are offered, Your gifts for further conferrals are uninterrupted, the dining tables for
those seeking Your feeding are prepared, and the springs of quenching their thirst are brimful. O Allah,
(so) respond to my prayer, accept my thanksgiving for You, and join me to my masters, [I beseech You]
in the name of Muhammad, Ali, Fatimah, Al-Hasan, and Al-Husayn. You are verily the only source of
my boons, the ultimate goal of my wishes, and the target of my hope in my recourses and settlement.

In the book of Kamil al-Ziyarat, the following statements are added to this form of Ziyarah:

اَنْت الَهِ و سيِدِي و موالي اغْفر وليائنَا و كف عنَّا اَعدَاءنَا و اشْغَلْهم عن اَذَانَا و اَظْهِر كلمةَ الْحق و اجعلْها الْعلْيا



قَدِير ءَش لك َلنَّكَ عا َفْلا السلْهعاج و لاطةَ الْبملك ضحاَد و

You are verily my God, Master, and Lord. (Please) forgive our friend, prevent our enemies against us,
distract them from harming us, give prevalence to the Word of Truth and make it the supreme, and
frustrate the word of falsehood and make it the lowliest. Verily, You have power over all things.

Imam al-Baqir (‘a) then added, “Indeed, any one of our adherents (Shi’ah) who pronounces these words
at the tomb of Amir al-Mu’minin (‘a) or the tomb of one of the Imams (‘a) shall certainly have his prayer
lifted up on a ladder of light, carrying the seal of the Holy Prophet’s ring, and it shall be kept so until it will
be delivered to the Riser from Muhammad’s Household (namely, Imam al-Mahdi) who will receive the
sayer of that prayer with good tidings, greetings, and honor.”

It is worth mentioning that the Ziyarah of Aminullah is considered one of the general forms of Ziyarah of
Imam ‘Ali (‘a), one of the private forms of Ziyarah on the ‘Id al-Ghadir Day, and one of the
comprehensive forms of Ziyarah that can be said at all the shrines of the Holy Imams.

Another Formula of Ziyarah on the Ghadir Day

This form of ziyarah has been mentioned in Iqbal al-A`mal by Sayyid Ibn Tawus who reported it from
Imam Sadiq (peace be upon him).

هتفْوصو ِهيصوو هترسا نم هتريخو ِهرس عضومو هيلخَلو بِيبِهحو زِيرِهوِكَ ونَبِي خاِكَ ويلو َلع لص ماَللَّه
هتشَرِيع َلا ٱلدَّاعو هتجبِح قٱلنَّاطو هتمابِ حبو هتِيذُر ِباو نُوٱ بِهآم ٱلَّذِين هتتْرفِ عشْراو ِهيلوو هينماو هتصخَالو
َلع تلَّيا صم لفْضا ينلجحٱلْم ِدِ ٱلْغُرقَائو يننمويرِ ٱلْمماو ينملسِدِ ٱلْميس هتما َلع هيفَتخَلو هنَّتس َلع اضٱلْمو
عرو لما حم هآلو هلَيع هٱل َّلِكَ صنَبِي نلَّغَ عقَدْ ب نَّهدُ اشْها ّنا مكَ اَللَّهائنْبِيا اءيصواكَ وائيفصاكَ وخَلْق ندٍ محا
ما ٱستُحفظَ وحفظَ ما ٱستُودِعَ وحلَّل حاللَكَ وحرم حرامكَ واقَام احامكَ ودعا الَ سبِيلكَ ووالَ اولياءكَ وعادٰى
ف خُذُهتَا دْبِرٍ الم رغَي قْبِالبا متَسحابِراً مرِكَ صما نع ينارِقٱلْمو ينطٱلْقَاسكَ وبِيلس نع ينثدَ ٱلنَّاكاهجكَ ودَاءعا
ٱله لَومةُ الئم حتَّ بلَغَ ف ذٰلكَ ٱلرِضا وسلَّم الَيكَ ٱلْقَضاء وعبدَكَ مخْلصا ونَصح لَكَ مجتَهِدا حتَّ اتَاه ٱلْيقين
فَقَبضتَه الَيكَ شَهِيداً سعيدا ولياً تَقياً رضيا زَكياً هادِياً مهدِيا اَللَّهم صل علَ محمدٍ وعلَيه افْضل ما صلَّيت علَ احدٍ
ينالَمٱلْع با ركَ يائيفصاكَ وائنْبِيا نم

O Allah, (please do) send blessings upon Your friend, the brother of Your Prophet, his vizier, dear one,
intimate friend, his trustee on his secrets, the favorite one among his family members, his successor, his
choice, his dignitary, his courier, his best friend, the most honorable of the members of his household
who believed in him, the father of his progeny, his spokesman who speaks with his argument, the door
to his wisdom, the inviter to his code of law, the follower of his instructions, his representative on his
people, the master of Muslims, the commander of the faithful, and the leader of the white-forehead
group; (please, bless him) with the best blessings that You have ever bestowed upon any of Your
creatures and upon Your select ones and Your Prophets’ successors. O Allah, I bear witness that he



conveyed all that which has been entrusted with him on behalf of Your Prophet, peace be upon him and
his Household, conformed to that which has been kept with him, held that which has been commended
to him, observed that which You have deemed lawful, forbade that which You have deemed unlawful,
carried out Your laws, called unto Your course, he assisted Your saints, incurred the hostility of Your
enemies, and strove against those who preached Your path, those who acted wrongly, and those who
apostatized Your affair. In all these, he was steadfast, seeking Your pleasure, advancing, and never
neglectful. No censure has ever precluded him from what he would do for Your sake until he attained
Your satisfaction, relegated all matters to You, worshipped You sincerely, and acted sincerely and
painstakingly for Your sake until death came upon him. So, You grasped his soul to You while he was
happy martyr, saint, pious, pleased, pure, guide, and well-guided. O Allah, (please do) bless
Muhammad and bless him with the best blessings You have ever bestowed upon any of Your Prophets
and select ones, O Lord of the worlds.

Ziyarah Of Imam Ali On The Night Of Maba'th (27th Rajab)

هال يلخَل يماهربا ارِثا وكَ يلَيع المالس هال ةفْوص نُوح ارِثا وكَ يلَيع المالس هال يفَةخَل مآد ارِثا وكَ يلَيع المالس
السالم علَيكَ يا وارِث موس كليم اله السالم علَيكَ يا وارِث عيس روح اله السالم علَيكَ يا وارِث محمدٍ سيِدِ
رسل اله السالم علَيكَ يا اَمير الْمومنين السالم علَيكَ يا امام الْمتَّقين السالم علَيكَ يا سيِدَ الْوصيِين السالم علَيكَ يا
وص رسولِ ربِ الْعالَمين السالم علَيكَ يا وارِث علْم اولين و اخرِين السالم علَيكَ اَيها النَّباُ الْعظيم السالم علَيكَ
ضا الرهكَ اَيلَيع المالس التَّق صا الْوهكَ اَيلَيع المالس رِيمْال ذَّبها الْمهكَ اَيلَيع المالس ، يمتَقساطُ الْمرا الصهاَي
كالز

Peace be upon you, O inheritor of Adam the vicegerent of Allah. Peace be upon you, O inheritor of Noah
the choice of Allah. Peace be upon you, O inheritor of Abraham the intimate friend of Allah. Peace be
upon you, O inheritor of Moses the spoken by Allah. Peace be upon you, O inheritor of Jesus the spirit of
Allah. Peace be upon you, O inheritor of Muhammad the chief of Allah’s Messengers. Peace be upon
you, O commander of the faithful. Peace be upon you, O epitome of the pious ones. Peace be upon you,
O chief of the Prophets’ successors. Peace be upon you, O successor of the Messenger of the Lord of
the worlds. Peace be upon you, O inheritor of the knowledge of the past and the coming generations.
Peace be upon you, O Great News. Peace be upon you, O Straight Path. Peace be upon you, O noble,
refined one. Peace be upon you, O pious successor (of the Prophet). Peace be upon you, O well-
pleased, pure one.

السالم علَيكَ اَيها الْبدْر الْمضء السالم علَيكَ اَيها الصدِّيق اكبر السالم علَيكَ اَيها الْفَاروق اعظَم السالم علَيكَ
المى السربْال هةَ الجا حكَ يلَيع المالس َالتُّق لَما عكَ يلَيع المدَى السالْه امما اكَ يلَيع المالس يرنالْم اجرا السهاَي
هال لْمةَ عبيع و ِهرس و هال مدِنَ حعم و تَهجح و هال ابب و تَهفْوص و هال يناَم و تَهصخَال و هةَ الا خَاصكَ يلَيع
رِ، وْنالْم نع تينَه وفِ ورعبِالْم تراَم اةَ وكالز تآتَي الةَ والص تدُ اَنَّكَ اَقَماَشْه هخَلْق ف هال يرفس و خَازِنَه و
ف دْتاهج و هال اتملبِكَ ك تتَم و هدِ الهبِع تفَيو و هال نع لَّغْتب و هتالوت قح تَابْال تتَلَو و ولسالر تعاتَّب



هال دِين ندا عاهجبا متَسحابِرا مكَ صبِنَفْس دْتج و هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هولسرل و هل تحنَص و ادِهجِه قح هال
هدَ العا ويمبا فاغر هنْدَ الا عبا مطَال هولِ السريا لّقوم

Peace be upon you, O shining full moon. Peace be upon you, O grandest veracious one. Peace be upon
you, O greatest distinguisher (between the right and the wrong). Peace be upon you, O glowing lantern.
Peace be upon you, O leader to the true guidance. Peace be upon you, O pattern of piety. Peace be
upon you, O grand argument of Allah. Peace be upon you, O select and elite of Allah, trustee and choice
of Allah, door to and argument of Allah, source and secret of Allah’s judgment, guardian and keeper of
Allah’s knowledge, and envoy of Allah among His creatures. I bear witness that you performed the
prayers, paid the zakat, enjoined the right, forbade the wrong, followed the Messenger, recited the Book
as exactly as it must be recited, conveyed the messages of Allah, fulfilled your covenant with Allah, the
Words of Allah a were accomplished by you, strove in Allah’s way in the best manner, advised for the
sake of Allah and for the sake of His Messenger peace be upon him and his Household, and sacrificed
yourself with steadfastness, seeking Allah’s reward, struggling for the defense of Allah’s religion,
protecting Allah’s Messenger peace be upon him and his Household, seeking for that which is with Allah,
and desiring for that which Allah has promised.

لاَفْض دِّيقص نم هلاَه و المسا نع و هولسر نع هاكَ الزودا فَجشْهم دا وشَاه شَهِيدا و هلَيع نْتلَّذِي كل تيضم و
مطَهواَح و نَاءع مهظَماَع و هل مفَهاَخْو ينا وقي ماَشَدَّه انا ويما مهاَخْلَص الما وسا مالْقَو لاَو نْتدُ اَنَّكَ كاَشْه اءزالْج
مهمراَك نْزِلَةً وم مفَهاَشْر ةً، وجرد مهفَعاَر و ابِقوس مهثَراَك و بنَاقم ملَهاَفْض و هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر َلع
قّا لَمح يفَتَهخَل نْتدُ اَنَّكَ كاَشْه و هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر اجنْهم تلَزِم نُوا وهو ينح [قَوِيت] فَقَوِيت هلَيع
تيضم وا وتَعتَتَع ينح نَطَقْت لُوا وفَش ينرِ حمبِا تقُم و ينقالْفَاس غْنض و رِينافْال ظغَي و ينقنَافالْم غْمتُنَازَعْ بِر
بِنُورِ اله اذْ وقَفُوا

You also sealed your life as martyr, a witness, and witnessed; so, may Allah reward you on behalf of His
Messenger, Islam, and the people of Islam with the most favorite reward, for you are veracious. I bear
witness that you were the first to embrace Islam, the most sincere in faith, the most confident, and you
were the most Allah-fearing, the most steadfast (against ordeals for the sake of Islam), the most
watchful for Allah’s Messenger, peace be upon him and his Household, endowed with the most
favorable merits, the foremost of everyone else in everything, the owner of the most elevated rank, the
owner of the most honorable position, and the most respected (by Almighty Allah and His Messenger).
Thus, you became stronger when they became weak and you abode by the course of Allah’s
Messenger, peace be upon him and his Household. I also bear witness that you were the true vicegerent
of him (i.e. the Holy Prophet); no one could ever compete with you in this position in spite of the
existence of hypocrites, the despise of the unbelievers, and the malice of the wicked. You also managed
the matters when they failed to do so, you spoke (the truth) when they stammered, and you carried on
with the light of Allah when they stopped.



قَلْبا و مهعاَشْج يا وار مدَّهاَس قا ونْطم مهبواَص اما وصخ ماَشَدَّه الما وك ملَهاَو نْتك [دِيه] تَدَىكَ فَقَدِ اهعاتَّب نفَم
اَكثَرهم يقينا و اَحسنَهم عمال ، و اَعرفَهم بِامورِ كنْت للْمومنين اَبا رحيما اذْ صاروا علَيكَ عياال فَحملْت اَثْقَال ما
عنْه ضعفُوا و حفظْت ما اَضاعوا و رعيت ما اَهملُوا و شَمرت اذْ جبنُوا و علَوت اذْ هلعوا و صبرت اذْ جزِعوا
لَم كَ وزِغْ قَلْبي لَم تُكَ وجح تُفْلَل لْما لَمع با وصخ ثا وغَي يننمولْمل ظا وغَي لْظَةً وغ ا وبذَابا صع رِينافْال َلع نْتك
فاصالْقَو ال تُزِيلُه و فاصوالْع هِكرال تُح لبالْجك نْتكَ كنَفْس نبتَج لَم تُكَ ويرصب فعتَض

Hence, he who follows you has actually been led to the true guidance. You were the first to speak, the
firmest in refuting the rivals, the most eloquent of them, the most apposite in opinions, the most
courageous, the most confident of them, the best of them in deeds, and the most learned in affairs. For
the believers, you were merciful father, and they were thus your dependents; so, you carried the burdens
that they were too weak to carry, preserved that which they forfeited, conserved that which they
neglected, prepared yourself for facing that which they were too coward to face, advanced when they
were dismayed, and acted steadfastly when they became anxious. You were thus incessant torment on
the unbelievers, and you were also rude and furious (on them). You rained (with mercy) on the believers,
and you were fertile and source of knowledge for them. Your argument was never weak, your heart
never deviated, your sagacity was never feeble, and your determination never cowered. You were as
firm as mountain, since storms could never displace you and misfortunes could never move you.

كنْت كما قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه و آله قَوِيا ف بدَنكَ متَواضعا ف نَفْسكَ عظيما عنْدَ اله كبِيرا ف ارضِ
جليال ف السماء، لَم ين حدٍ فيكَ مهمز و ال لقَائل فيكَ مغْمز و ال لخَلْق فيكَ مطْمع و ال حدٍ عنْدَكَ هوادةٌ يوجدُ
قالْح نْهخُذَ متَا َّتح [يالذَل] يفاعنْدَكَ ضع زِيزالْع الْقَوِي و هّقبِح خُذَ لَهتَا َّتزِيزا حا عنْدَكَ قَوِيع يلالذَّل يفعالض
الْقَرِيب و الْبعيدُ عنْدَكَ ف ذَلكَ سواء شَانُكَ الْحق و الصدْق و الرِفْق و قَولُكَ حم و حتْم و اَمركَ حلْم و عزم و رايكَ
المسبِكَ ا تثَب انُ ويمبِكَ ا قَوِي انُ ويرّبِكَ الن تىاُطْف و يرسبِكَ الْع لهس و بِكَ الدِّين تَدَلاع [مزج و] مزح و لْمع
و هدَّت مصيبتُكَ انَام فَانَّا له و انَّا الَيه راجِعونَ لَعن اله من قَتَلَكَ ، و لَعن اله من خَالَفَكَ و لَعن اله من افْتَرى
بِه ضكَ فَرذَل لَغَهب نم هال نلَع قَّكَ وكَ حبغَص كَ وظَلَم نم هال نلَع كَ ولَيع

You were as exactly as described by Allah’s Messenger peace be upon him and his Household who said
about you that you are strong in your body, modest in yourself, great in the view of Allah, imposing in the
earth, and lofty in the heavens. None could ever find fault with you, none could ever speak evil of you,
you never desired for any of the created beings, and you were never lenient (unfairly) to anyone. The
weak, humble one was strong and mighty in your view until you give him back his right, and the strong,
mighty one was weak in your view until you take the others’ rights from him. The near and the remote
were equal in your view. Your habit was to be true, honest, and kind, your words were ruling and
determination, your custom was forbearance and fortitude, and your view was knowledge and firmness.
At your hands, the religion became even, the difficult became easy, the fires were extinguished, the faith
became strong, Islam became steady, and the calamity of losing you undermined all people. Surely, we
are Allah's and to Him we shall surely return. Curse of Allah be upon him who slew you, curse of Allah
be upon him who mutinied against you, curse of Allah be upon him who forged lies against you, curse of



Allah be upon him who wronged you and usurped your right, and curse of Allah be upon him who, when
was informed about this, was pleased with it.

انَّا الَ اله منْهم برآء لَعن اله اُمةً خَالَفَتْكَ و جحدَت وِاليتَكَ و تَظَاهرت علَيكَ و قَتَلَتْكَ و حادت عنْكَ و خَذَلَتْكَ
هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هولسر لو و هال لا ودُ لَكَ ياَشْه ودروالْم دالْوِر سبِى و ماهثْوم النَّار لعالَّذِي ج هدُ لمالْح
َتوي نْهالَّذِي م ههجو و هال [بِيبح] نْباَنَّكَ ج و هابب و هال [نْبج] بِيبدُ اَنَّكَ حاَشْه و [ةيحالنَّص و] اءدا و الغبِالْب
و هنْدَ الكَ عنْزِلَتم كَ والح يمظعرا لتُكَ زَائاَتَي هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هولساَخُو ر و هدُ الباَنَّكَ ع و هال بِيلاَنَّكَ س و
عنْدَ رسوله متَقَرِبا الَ اله بِزِيارتكَ راغبا الَيكَ ف الشَّفَاعة، اَبتَغ بِشَفَاعتكَ خَالص نَفْس متَعوِذا بِكَ من النَّارِ هارِبا
ِبر ةمحر اءجكَ رلَيرِي فَزِعا اظَه َلا عتُهتَطَباح الَّت ِذُنُوب نم

Verily, we disavow all those before Allah. Curse of Allah be upon the group that disagreed with you,
denied your (Divinely commissioned) leadership, aided each other against you, slew you, deviated from
you, and disappointed you. All praise be to Allah, for Hellfire is the abode of those and evil the place to
which they are brought. I bear witness for you, O Intimate servant of Allah and loyalist of Allah’s
Messenger, peace be upon him and his Household, that you did convey and carry out (your mission).
And I bear witness that you are the beloved of Allah and the door to Him, you are the Side of Allah and
His Face from which one can come to Allah, you are Allah’s way, you are Allah’s servant, and you are
the brother of His Messenger, peace be upon him and his Household. I have thus come to visit you
because you enjoy a magnificent position and standing with Allah and with His Messenger. So, I seek
nearness to Allah through my visit to you and I desire that you will intercede for me. Through your
intercession for me, I hope for redemption of myself, I seek refuge with you against Hellfire, I am fleeing
from my sins that I have overburdened myself with them, and I resort to you in the hope of my Lord’s
mercy.

ّنفَا هال َلا يننموالْم يرا اَمي ل فَاشْفَع ِجائوبِكَ ح قْضيل هلَيبِكَ ا باَتَقَر و هال َلا اليوا مبِكَ ي عتَشْفتُكَ اَساَتَي
مولَةُ اللّٰهقْبةُ الْمالشَّفَاع و بِيرْنُ الالشَّا و يمظالْع اهالْج و لُومعالْم قَامالْم هنْدَ اللَكَ ع كَ ورزَائ الكَ ووم و هدُ البع
و َنسكَ الْحتملك ا ولْيدِكَ الْعي و َكَ الْۇثْقتورع و َفوكَ ايناَم دِكَ وبع َلع لص دٍ ومحآلِ م دٍ ومحم َلع لص
حجتكَ علَ الْورى و صدِّيقكَ اكبرِ سيِدِ اوصياء و ركن اولياء و عمادِ اصفياء اَميرِ الْمومنين و يعسوبِ
بِ ويالْع نذَّبِ مهالْم و الْخَلَل نم فْطُومالْم و لَلالز نم ومصعالْم ،ينحالالص امما و يندِّيقالص ةقُدْو و ينتَّقالْم
هِهجو نبِ عرْفِ الاشك و هبِنَفْس لَه اسوالْم و هاشرف َلتِ عائالْب كَ وولسر صو ِكَ ونَبِي بِ اَخيالر نرِ مطَهالْم

I have come to you, O my master, seeking your intercession for me before Allah and seeking nearness
to Him through you so that He may settle my needs; so, (please) intercede for me, O Commander of the
Faithful. Verily, I am the slave of Allah and your servant and visitor, and you enjoy a distinguished
position with Allah, a great rank, a big standing, and an admitted right of intercession. O Allah, (please
do) send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad and send blessings upon Your
servant, Your most faithful trustee, Your firmest handle, Your highest Hand, Your excellent Word, Your
argument on the people, Your grandest veracious one, the chief of the Prophets’ successors, the



reliance of the saints, the support of the elite ones, the commander of the faithful, the leader of the pious
ones, the example of the veracious ones, the pattern of the righteous ones, the one protected against
flaws, the one saved from defects, the one cleared from faults, the one purified from doubts, the brother
of Your Prophet, the successor of Your Messenger, the one who replaced him when he spent that night
instead of him, the one who sacrificed his soul for him, the one who always relieved him in harsh
situations,

الَّذِي جعلْتَه سيفا لنُبوته و معجِزا لرِسالَته و دِاللَةً واضحةً لحجته و حامال لرايته و وِقَايةً لمهجته و هادِيا مته و يدا
ذَلب رِكَ وفْرِ بِاَمْال راكسع اداَب دِكَ وكِ بِاَيرّالش نُودج مزه َّتح ظَفَرِهفْتَاحا لم و رِهنَصابا لب و هسارتَاجا ل و هسابل
هلَيع هال َّلص هنَفْس تفَاض َّتح هتبَونَ ننّا دجم و هتطَاع َلقْفا عا ولَهعج كَ وولسر اةضرم كَ واتضرم ف هنَفْس
و آله ف كفّه و استَلَب بردها، و مسحه علَ وجهِه و اَعانَتْه مالئتُكَ علَ غُسله و تَجهِيزِه و صلَّ علَيه و وارى
شَخْصه و قَض دينَه و اَنْجز وعدَه و لَزِم عهدَه و احتَذَى مثَالَه و حفظَ وصيتَه و حين وجدَ اَنْصارا نَهض مستَقال
ةاممعا بِاَثْقَالِ اطَلضم الفَةالْخ اءببِاَع

and the one whom You chose to be the sword of his (i.e. the Prophet) Prophethood, the miracle of his
(Divine) mission, the lucid indication of his arguments, the bearer of his pennon, the protector of his soul,
the guide of his nation, the power of his might, the crown of his head, the door to his victory, and the key
to his triumph, until he defeated the armies of polytheism by Your aid, terminated the warriors of atheism
by Your permission, exerted all efforts to win the pleasure of You and Your Messenger, devoted all of his
efforts to the obedience to him, and made of himself armor to protect him from any misfortune, until the
soul of the Prophet, peace be upon him and his Household, departed his body while his face was in the
hand of Ali, who thus felt its coldness, and rubbed his face therewith. And Your angels helped him bathe
and prepare his body for burial. He then performed [the ritual] prayer for him, buried his body, settled his
debts, fulfilled his promises, made his covenants, followed his example, and abode by his will. When he
could find supporters, he undertook the burdens of the position of leadership (caliphate) and assumed
the loads of Imamate.

اَقَام كَ ويقَتخَل تَابِكَ فِب مح كَ وترِيب ف دْلطَ الْعسب بِالدِكَ و ف نما بثَو نَشَر ادِكَ وبع دَى فةَ الْهاير بفَنَص
ارِقَةَ والْم طَةَ والْقَاس ثَةَ والنَّاك قَتَل ةَ وجدَّ الْفُرس ةَ والْفَتْر اداَب ةَ ورالْغَم نس غَ ويالز مقَو و ودحالْج عقَم و دُودالْح
لَم يزل علَ منْهاج رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه و آله و وتيرته و لُطْفِ شَاكلَته و جمالِ سيرته مقْتَدِيا بِسنَّته متَعلّقا
هسار مد نم تُهبشَي تباَنْ خُض َلا اهلَيا موهدْعي ا وهلَيكَ عادبع لمحي هنَييع بنَص لَتُهثاَم و هطَرِيقَترا لاشبم هتبِهِم

He thus hoisted the flag of true guidance among Your servants, spread the dress of security in Your
lands, extended justice among Your creatures, judged according to Your Book among your beings,
executed the laws, suppressed unbelief, rectified the deviation, mollified the criticism, eradicated
lethargy, blocked the gap, killed the preachers, the wrongdoers, and the apostates, kept on following the
course and tradition of Allah’s Messenger, peace be upon him and his Household, kept on following his
excellent pattern, kept on following his superb practice, he imitated his convention, held fast to his



morale, and copied his way (of treating with matters). And he always noticed the Prophet’s deeds as if
they were before his eyes; he thus ordered Your servants to copy these deeds and invited them to
imitate them until his white beard was dyed with the blood of his head.

اللّٰهم فَما لَم يوثر ف طَاعتكَ شَا علَ يقين و لَم يشْرِكْ بِكَ طَرفَةَ عين صل علَيه صالةً زَاكيةً نَاميةً يلْحق بِها درجةَ
النُّبوة ف جنَّتكَ و بلّغْه منَّا تَحيةً و سالما و آتنَا من لَدُنْكَ ف مواالته فَضال و احسانا و مغْفرةً و رِضوانا انَّكَ ذُو
ينماحالر محا اَركَ يتمحبِر يمسالْج لالْفَض.

O Allah, as he never preferred a dubious matter to a certain one for the sake of obeying You and never
associated any one with You even for a winking of an eye, please send upon him growing and
increasing blessings due to which he may join the position of Prophethood in Your Paradise, and(please)
convey our greetings and compliments to him and, on account of our allegiance to his leadership, please
grant us from You favor, kindness, forgiveness, and pleasure. You are verily the Lord of enormous favor.
[please do that] in the name of Your mercy, O most merciful of all those who show mercy.

Imam Al-Sadiq Visits the Tomb of Imam Ali

Sayyid ‘Abd al-Karim ibn Tawus has reported the following from Safwan al-Jammal:
During my journey with him to al-Kufah for meeting Abu-Ja’far al-Mansur the ‘Abbasid ruler, Imam
Ja’far al-Sadiq (‘a) asked me to make our camels kneel down at a certain place, saying, “This is the
tomb of my grandfather, the Commander of the Faithful.”

As I made the camels kneel down there, he rode off, bathed himself, changed his clothes, took off his
shoes, and ordered me to imitate him in everything. He then directed towards the hillock of Najaf (al-
dhakwah), saying, “If you walk in short steps and nod your head to the ground, you shall be given one
hundred thousand rewards for each step, one hundred thousand sins shall be erased from your sins,
you shall be elevated one hundred thousand ranks, one hundred thousand of your requests shall be
granted, and you shall be granted the rewards of all veracious individuals who died and all martyrs
whom were slain.”

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) then walked with tranquility and gravity, and I followed him, pronouncing statements
of glorification and sanctification of Almighty Allah and confession of His Oneness until we reached the
hillocks there. He stopped there, looked to the right and the left, sketched something on the ground with
his stick, and asked me to look for the signs of the tomb. As I did, I could notice the traces of the tomb of
Imam ‘Ali (‘a). Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) immediately shed tears down his face and said these words:

انَّا له و انَّا الَيه راجِعونَ السالم علَيكَ اَيها الْوص الْبر التَّق السالم علَيكَ اَيها النَّباُ الْعظيم السالم علَيكَ اَيها
هةَ الريا خكَ يلَيع المالس ينالَمالْع ِبولِ رسر صا وكَ يلَيع المالس كالز را الْبهكَ اَيلَيع الميدُ السشالر دِّيقالص
علَ الْخَلْق اَجمعين اَشْهدُ اَنَّكَ حبِيب اله و خَاصةُ اله و خَالصتُه السالم علَيكَ يا ول اله و موضع سرِه و عيبةَ



يِهحخَازِنَ و و هلْمع

To Allah we belong and to Him is our return. Peace be upon you, O successor(of the Prophet),
righteous, and pious. Peace be upon you, O Great News. Peace be upon you, O veracious and right-
directing one. Peace be upon you, O righteous and pure. Peace be upon you, O Successor of the
Messenger of the Lord of the worlds. Peace be upon you, O choice of Allah over all creatures. I bear
witness that you are verily Allah’s beloved, elite, and select. Peace be upon you, O intimate servant of
Allah, center of His secrets, store of His knowledge, and keeper of His Revelation.

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) then threw himself on the tomb and said these words:

بِاَبِ اَنْت و اُم يا اَمير الْمومنين بِاَبِ اَنْت و اُم يا حجةَ الْخصام بِاَبِ اَنْت و اُم يا باب الْمقَام بِاَبِ اَنْت و اُم يا
و ظْتفتُحا اسم تيعر و لْتما حم هآل و هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر نع و هال نع لَّغْتدُ اَنَّكَ قَدْ باَشْه التَّام هال نُور
هال دْتبع و هال دُوددَّ حتَتَع لَم و هال اماَح تاَقَم و هال امرح تمرح و هال اللح لَّلْتح و تتُودِعا اسم ظْتفح
. مخْلصا حتَّ اَتَاكَ الْيقين صلَّ اله علَيكَ و علَ ائمة من بعدِكَ

May Allah accept my father and mother as ransoms for you, O Commander of the Faithful! May Allah
accept my father and mother as ransoms for you, O argument in controversies! May Allah accept my
father and mother as ransoms for you, O door to the (elevated) position! May Allah accept my father and
mother as ransoms for you, O utter light of Allah! I bear witness that you have conveyed all that which
you were ordered to convey from Allah and from Allah’s Messenger, may Allah’s peace be upon him and
his Household, attended to that which was kept with you, kept that which was stored with you, decided
as lawful all that which Allah has deemed lawful, decided as unlawful all that which Allah has deemed
unlawful, carried out the decrees of Allah, never exceeded the limits of Allah, and worshipped Allah
sincerely until death came upon you. May Allah send blessings upon you and upon the Imams who
came after you!

Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) then stood up and offered a number of units of prayer at the side of the Imam’s
head. He then said to me (i.e. Safwan), “Whoever visits Amir al-Mu’minin with this form of Ziyarah and
then offers the like of this prayer shall return home while all his sins are forgiven, all his efforts are
accepted, and will have the rewards of all the angels who visit this tomb recorded for him.”

I asked, “Do you mean the reward of all the angels who visit this tomb?”
The Imam (‘a) answered, “Yes, I do. Each night, this tomb is visited by seventy thousand tribes of
angels.”
“How many is a tribe of angels?” asked I.
“Each tribe consists of one hundred thousand angels,” answered the Imam (‘a).
The Imam (‘a) then left the place waling back but his face was still to the grave direction, uttering the
following words:



يا جدَّاه يا سيِدَاه يا طَيِباه يا طَاهراه ال جعلَه اله آخر الْعهدِ منْكَ و رزَقَن الْعود الَيكَ و الْمقَام ف حرمكَ و الْونَ
معكَ و مع ابرارِ من ۇلْدِكَ صلَّ اله علَيكَ و علَ الْمالئة الْمحدِقين بِكَ

O grandfather! O master! O pure! O infallible! May Allah not cause this(visit of mine) to be the last of my
compliments to you. May He grant me the opportunity to visit you again, to reside at your holy shrine,
and to be included with you and with the righteous ones among your sons! May Allah send blessings
upon you and upon the angels surrounding you!

I then said to him, “O master! May I inform our acquaintances in al-Kufah about this and lead them to
this tomb?”
The Imam (‘a) answered in the affirmative and gave me a sum of money to construct the tomb.

Another Ziyarah

In Mustadrak al-Wasa’il, the following narration has been quoted from the book of al-Mazar al-Qadim
on the authority of our master, Imam Muhammad al-Baqir (‘a):

Accompanying my father, I went for visiting the tomb of my grandfather, Amir al-Mu’minin ‘Ali ibn Abi-
Talib (‘a), in al-Najaf. My father stopped at the holy tomb, wept, and said the following:

السالم علَ اَبِ ائمة و خَليل النُّبوة و الْمخْصوصِ بِاخُوة السالم علَ يعسوبِ ايمانِ و ميزانِ اعمالِ و سيفِ
المى السالتَّقْو ةرشَج َلع المالس الدِّين موي ف ماكالْح ِينالنَّبِي لْمارِثِ عو و يننموالْم حالص َلع الماللِ السذِي الْج
حالنَّاص امما و حالالئ مالنَّج و حاضالْو اطرالص َلع المالس غَةالدَّام هتقْمن و ابِغَةالس هتمعن و غَةالالْب هال ةجح َلع
لج و زع هال َلا يعشَف ل نَف يلمتَا و االتوم قح ل و تذَرِيع و هال َلا يلَتسو اَنْت اتُهكرب و هةُ المحر و
ف الْۇقُوفِ علَ قَضاء حاجت و ه فَاكُ رقَبت من النَّارِ و اصرِفْن ف موقف هذَا بِالنُّجح و بِما ساَلْتُه كلَّه [كلّه]
بِرحمته و قُدْرته اللّٰهم ارزُقْن عقْال كامال و لُبا راجِحا و قَلْبا زَكيا و عمال كثيرا و اَدبا بارِعا و اجعل ذَلكَ كلَّه ل و ال
ينماحالر محا اَركَ يتمحبِر َلع لْهعتَج.

Peace be upon the father of the Imams, the friend of the Prophethood, and the one exclusively granted
the fraternity (of the Holy Prophet). Peace be upon the chief of true faith, the Scale of the deeds and the
sword of the Lord of Majesty. Peace be upon the most righteous of the believers, the inheritor of the
knowledge of the Prophets, and the judge on the Judgment Day. Peace be upon the Tree of Piety.
Peace be upon Allah’s conclusive argument, His flowing boon, and His forceful punishment. Peace be
upon the clear-cut path, the patent star, and the advising leader. May Allah’s mercy and blessings be
upon him. You are verily my means and my course to Allah. And I enjoy the right of my loyalty to you
and my hoping for you. So, (please) be my intercessor before Allah the Almighty and All-majestic as
regards the settlement of my request, which is the release of my neck from Hellfire. And (please) seal
my current situation with success and with response to all that which I have asked for, out of His mercy
and power. O Allah, (please do) grant me an utter intellect, sharp aptitude, pure heart, much deed, and



fabulous courtesy, and make all that for my good and do not make it against me, [I beseech You] in the
name of Your mercy, O most Merciful of all those who show mercy!

Another Ziyarah

Shaykh al-Kulayni has reported that Imam ‘Ali ibn Muhammad al-Naqi (al-Hadi) instructed the following:

At the tomb of Amir al-Mu’minin (‘a), you may say the following:

السالم علَيكَ يا ول اله اَنْت اَول مظْلُوم و اَول من غُصب حقُّه صبرت و احتَسبت حتَّ اَتَاكَ الْيقين فَاَشْهدُ اَنَّكَ
لَقيت اله و اَنْت شَهِيدٌ عذَّب اله قَاتلَكَ بِاَنْواع الْعذَابِ و جدَّد علَيه الْعذَاب جِىتُكَ عارِفا بِحقّكَ مستَبصرا بِشَانكَ
معادِيا عدَائكَ و من ظَلَمكَ اَلْقَ علَ ذَلكَ ربِ انْ شَاء اله يا ول اله انَّ ل ذُنُوبا كثيرةً فَاشْفَع ل الَ ربِكَ فَانَّ لَكَ
تَضار نمال لونَ اشْفَعال ي و َالتَع هال قَدْ قَال ةً وشَفَاع اها وج هنْدَ النَّ لَكَ عا لُوما وعقَاما مم هنْدَ الع

Peace be upon you, O intimate servant of Allah. You are the first to have been oppressed and the first to
have had his right usurped. You, nevertheless, acted patiently, seeking the reward of Allah, until death
came upon you. I thus bear witness that you met Allah as martyr. May Allah torture him who killed you
with the various kinds of torture and may He renew torture for him ceaselessly. I have come to you,
recognizing your right, acknowledging your position, and bearing enmity against your enemies and
against those who wronged you. I, by Allah’s willing, will meet my Lord carrying these principles. O
intimate servant of Allah, I have (committed) numerous sins; so, (please) intercede for me before your
Lord, for you verily enjoy a famous rank with Allah and you have verily enjoyed a high status and
intercession with Allah. Allah, the All-exalted, has said (in this respect), And they do not intercede
except for him whom He accepts.

1. ’Umdat Al-Matalib, pp. 44.
2. Ibn Khillaka, Wafiyyat Al-A’yan 1:418.
3. Quoted from Sirat Amir Al-Mu'minin by Mufti Ja’far Husayn; translated into English by Sayyid Tahir Bilgrimi.
4. To recognize the right of Imam Ali (‘a) is to acknowledge his divinely commissioned leadership, to carry out the obligation
of obedience to him, and to accept him as the actual successor of the Holy Prophet (S).
5. Ziyarah (visitation) holds two meanings; first, it means pilgrimage to a holy place, and second; it refers to the formulas to
be said at the holy shrines and to be addressed at the person buried there.
6. The following pages are quoted from Shaykh ‘Abbas Al-Qummi’s Mafatih Al-Jinan; the English version.
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